
£375,000

Hooley Lane
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & downstairs w.c

Two double bedrooms

Two well presented reception
rooms

Front & rear gardens

Spacious kitchen Driveway for one vehicle



OPEN DAY 23 FEBRUARY

This charming once ‘railway’ cottage has an abundance of character
features throughout. Set back from the street you can access the property via
the front door passing a neat front garden or pull into the driveway at the rear
of the property and enter through the back door. This house has plenty of
curb appeal and once inside, it feels far more spacious than its sweet exterior
implies. 

Entering from the back, a small hallway has a W.C and small storage room/
utility room and a door leads into the kitchen. Safely tucked into its own space
it is sociable but doesn’t dominate the adjoining dining room. Fitted with
plenty of wall and base units, there’s lots of storage and space for any keen
cook.

The dining room is a fantastic size to house a dining table and chairs for more
formal dinner occasions or perhaps just a quiet meal where you can admire
the feature fireplace and relax.

Through to the front of the house is a large and cosy lounge, decorated in a
fresh white palette with three large sash windows flooding the room with
natural light. Its peaceful layout makes you want to curl up with a good book
and unwind.

Upstairs, there are two double bedrooms and on the landing there is a handy
storage cupboard and access to the loft for further storage space. The family
bathroom has an original free-standing Victorian bath with a shower
overhead and original floorboards underfoot. 

Ideal for professional couples as well as families, Redhill is an up and coming
area and is having millions of pounds poured into it with new high street stores
and a new cinema complex coming soon. Brighton Terrace is on the edge of
both Redhill and Earlswood, so you have the choice of both train stations to
get you in to London. Gatwick is conveniently only a 10/15-minute drive but is
not on the flight path so there is no noise pollution. We highly recommend
taking a walk to Redhill common for scenic views overlooking the beautiful
and historic St John's church.



Earlswood station 0.4m     Redhill station 0.9m

St Johns primary school 0.5m    Earlswood Infant school 0.6m

Brambletye school 0.7m            The Plough 0.5m

The Warwick school 1.1m    Reigate High Street 2m

East Surrey Hospital 1.4m     Gatwick Airport 7.5m

Ashley likes it
because....
"Knowing this road personally, I
can assure you that it is a very
quiet and relaxing place to live,
with green spaces surrounding
you, yet within walking distance
to the town centre and stations.
This property has been well
maintained and presented by the
current owner and would happily
suit any professional or small
family."


